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POCAHONTAS"

UeUfhUul Operetta t.. Be Rendered

Bj Um Hlac dub ol th<> Mays-

Wile High School on Wed-

ueaday Night.

The Qlea Club of the Mnysvllle

High Bohool win render their an-

n,ml operetta on next Wednesday

night. The one to be given Ib "Poco-

lionum,'' a delightful comedy, founded

on the story of Captain John Smith

und the Inilliin I'rlurcBB.

acteri

Pocahontas Georgia lllekB

Pow-Hat-On Charlea Downing

'John Rolfe Gordon Smoot

Knoes-lt-All Gordon Smoot

(John Rolfe, aB a prophet of the I lot-

Pom)

John Smith Clarence Wood

All-Hum (Medicine Man)

John C. Everett, Jr.

An Usher Harold Capllnger

Ah-Meck (The Indian Mother-ln-

Law) Louise Hunaioker

Lady Bird Thelma Stuhl

Wah-Wah-Tay-See Lillian Muse

Queen Anne (Spenker's Role)

Dorothy Hockodny

Pages

..Nancy Lee Lovel, Addison Everett

Chorus of Indian Girls and Braves.

Dances for Indian Girls.

America; In act two, In Englaad at

the Court of King Jamea.

Those hnving Been the practices of

Iho Glee Club In prepnring the oper-

etta Buy that It Ib one of the best over.

Mill Elizabeth Williams and Minn F.

Florence Shaw, the directors, havs

pant much time In preparing the

students for their various partB and

all have their part down to perfec-

tion.

WILL PREACH

Rev, Locke White of Richmond, Vn„

The following is Iho cRBt of char- w(1 | ,)r(
,,u.|, on next Sunday, February

MASON FISCAL COURT SUED

By the Count) Board of Education For

Money Due Them-A Total ol

#8,711.10 AskSa By Plaintiffs.

LOHK AT l'AHIS

25, at tho Central Presbyterian

Church In both morning and evening

soniecB. Mr. White is one of the

leading ministers In his native city

and will doubtless deliver two mas-

terful sermons. Tho congregation

and public is cordially invited.

"SKINNKR'S DRESS Sl'IT"

Ills wife made him do It. You must

see thiB wonderful photoplay to learn

what she did to make Skinner a fail-

ure, n wonderful success.

Bryant Washburn assumes the stel-

lar role. Don't miss it at the Pastime

today.

Bp entertained by the University

(Junrtettc assisted by Miss tielsel nnd

Mrs. Will B. Campbell. They will de

The scenes In act one arc laid in
|
light y«n with their talent. 19-lt

BARGAIN FOR MR. FARMER
Tobacco farm of 60 acres; every acre will grow tobacco. Two good

houses, one with four rooms and one with three rooms. Two uew tobacco

barns and other outbuildings. 4.1 acres In bluegrass.

This farm is on a good pike and near a good school. All level land.

For a quick sale $85.00 per acre. Must be
sold at once.

SHERMAN ARN
"Will Sell the Earth"

Farmers, Buy
Your Plows

NOW
We HAVE JUST SECURED A CARLOAD OF THEM-

OLIVER 4 SYRACUSE
-THE BEST PLOWS ON THE MARKET. ALSO, A FULL
LINE OF REPAIRS, AND ASK YOU TO COME IN, NOW,
WHILE YOU ARE HAULING YOUR TOBACCO, SELECT

WHAT YOU NEED, AND WE WILL PUT THME ASIDE

FOR YOU.

MIKE BROWN
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

-OF-

SQUARE DEAL SQUARE
DON'T FORGET THAT WITH EACH $1.00 YOU GET

A CHANCE ON
NEXT AUGUST.

THE AUTOMOBILE WE GIVE AWAY

The Mason County School Board

filed suit In the Mason Circuit Court

Saturday against County Judge W. H.

Rice, EBqulrcs Fred Bauer, Kred

Dresel. W. H. Moore, Charles Wall-

ingford, W. B. Lane, W. H. Collins, D
1 : Bullock and J. W. Holiday, mem-

bers of the Mason Fiscal Court. The

plaintiffs are represented by Hon. J.

M. Collins.

The plaintiffs state that the Mason

Fiscal Court In 1914 duly and regular-

ly made a levy of twenty cents on

each one hundred dollars worth of

taxable property in Mason county out-

side of the limits of the city of Maya-

vllle for the benefit and to go to the

common school fund for Mason county

which taxeB were duly collected by

the proper officers of Mason county in

the year 1911 and on all taxable prop-

erty therein, including whiskey in

bonded warehouses located in Mason

county outside of the city of Mays-

ville and on all taxes delinquent as-

sessments collected by the Sheriff in

the year 1911. Likewise levies of

twenty cents on each one hundred

dollars were made by the fiscal court

for common school purposes in the

years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915.

They state that all of said levies

for the respective years were placed

In the handB of the proper olllcera

for collection nnd paid by said offlc

ers into the hands of the Treasurer

of Mason county to be duly distrib

tiled as required by law for the use

and benefit of the common school

fund for Mason county.

They state that the total sums col-

lected amounted to $10,571.5:'. That

the sums were collected on levies of

seventy cents for ench or said years

of which levy twenty cents or two-

sevenths thereof, was for the benefit

and use of the common schools; thai

said two-sevenths of the fund Is $3,-

020.44 and that same should have been

paid to the Board of Education in the

installments In which It was collected

but that no part of the sums were

ever at any time paid to or for the

Board of Education and the county

has refused and failed to pay same

that the plaintiff, Hoard of Education,

Is entitled to recover In this action

the sum of $3,020.44 together, with six

per cent interest per annum until

paid! that the Interest on the Install

menta now amounts to $453. 6fi making

the entire amount due the Hoard of

Education, $3,474.10.

They also Btate that the Washing-

ton sub-division has had a special

levy for school purposes for the last

five years of twenty-five cents on each

one hundred dollars of taxable prop-

erty In the Bub-division nnd that

said levies have been collected by

the Sheriff but that the Sheriff's com-

missions for collecting the sums were

deducted from the annual sums col

lected which commissions amounting

to the sums of $240, and is justly ow-

ing the Board of Education. They

state that the Sheriff has made his

annual settlements with the Flcsal

Court being duly approved by the

court but that by error or mistake

in tho settlements this plaintiff was

not allowed or paid the sums to which

was entitled under the levies and

that the settlements are erroneous.

The Board of Education prays that

the court set aside the settlements

and correct sa/ne and adjudge to the

plaintiff the sum of $3,474.10 and the

further sum of $240 and that the court

order the Mason fiscal court to con

vene as such court and to appropriate

sufficient money, out of the county

funds to cover this and to order the

Treasurer of Mason county J. B. Dur-

rett, to pay over to the Board of Edu-

cation said above mentioned sums and

for coBts and all general relief.

The basketball team of the Mays-

vlllo High School went to Paris on

Friday night to engage with the

strong team of thut city. After a

very one-sided game, the MayBVllle

grils lost by the score of 52 to 8.

Several or the Btar pluyorH of the lo-

cal team did not make the trip. As

In Mayaville, when the Paris team

visited here, Miss Itose did a great

deal of the scoring. This was the

third defeat of the season for the

girls. They have a very strong team

and deserve the support of the Mays-

Ville people.

WE NEED
34 More Members

OF OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB
BEFORE CLOSING SAME.

Come in and join this week. We will close the Club

Thursday, March 1, 1917.

No invitation. Anybody can join. Just come in and get a card.

You will need the money next Christmas. Be your own Santa Olaus.

It is easy, sure and profitable.

We Pay 3* Interest

First-Standard Bank t Trust Company

The Bif Bajtk That Wedoottes Small Aooounii

WILLIAM (JANTLKY, SR.

William (iantley, Sr., an old and

respected citizen died .at his home

mar Wedonia Sunday morning at

11:30 o'clock. Mr. Gantley was in Ills

ninety-first year. He Is survived by

four sons: Thomas, Jamea and John

of this county nnd William of Ham-
ilton, Ohio.

The funeral will he held Tuesday

norning at 9 o'clock at St. Itose of

Lima Church, Maysllck. Burial in St

Patrick's Cemetery at Washington.

w. c. t. r.

There will be a meeting of the W
T. I'. on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30

In the past«r's study at the First M
E. Church, South. A special Invita-

tion is extended to the new members
who gave their names on February 4.

at the Fanning Meeting, us we wish

to enroll their names on our hooks.

All our old members are urged to

come and meet them.

MRS. J. H. DODSON, President.

MRS. MARY HQRRICKS

Dies at the Home of Her Hon, Col,

I'd ward Burrocks at Ashland

Sunduy Night—Will Be

Buried Here.

It was with great regret that Maya-

ville people heard of the death of Mrs.

Mary Ilorrocks at the home of her

son, Col. Edward Ilorrocks at Ash-

land, Ky., Sunduy night at 11 o'clock

following a stroke of paralysis. Mrs
Horrocks went to Ashland several

weeks ago to remain with her son af-

ter the death of hla wife. Shortly af-

ter her arrival there she suffered u

stroke of paralysis. Since that time

she gradually grew worse until the

end came at the hour named.

Mrs. Horrocks wob 78 years of age.

She spent the greater part of her life

in this city and was well known to ev-

eryone. She Is survived by one son.

(

Col. Edward Horrocks of Ashland,

Ky., and one brother, Mr. W. B. Daw-
son of Wood Btreet, this city.

The body will arrive here this af-

ternoon on C. & O. train No. :l*und

will be taken
. to the home of her

brother. The funeral arrangements
will be announced In tomorrow Ledg-

er.

Mrs. Horrocks was known to all as

a kind, considerate nnd Christian lady

and It is with sorrow that we record

her death.

5
TH SPECIAL SALE!

WK OFFER THIS WEEK

THERMOS LUNCH BOX AND BOTTLE
Cold or Hot 3C Hourn. Wan $2.25. Now $1.76.

SET

M. F. Williams Drug Company
g THIRD STREET DRUG STORE
**"

THE BEST $1.00 FITTED EVE GLASSES IN THE CITY-

Mr. L. B. Cary of the Cary-Recd

Construction Co., of Lexington,

who have the contract for the con-

struction of the asphalt streets in the

Sixth Ward, was in this city Satur-

day looking over some work.

Mrs. S. Struus lias gone to Chicago

for two 'weeks on business.

The whiskers that Clarence Wood

will wear In the operetta, Wednesday

evening at the High School audito-

rium will rival those of the late la-

mented Mr. Hughes.

Miss Annie Daugherty of Market

street spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives In Covington.

•ol

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
DEPOSIT YOUR TOBACCO CHECKS WITH THE FARMERS

& TRADERS BANK. 3 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME
DEPOSITS.

. OUR BANK IS THE HOME OF THE FARMER, AND
HE IS ALWAYS WELCOME, AT THE LITTLE BANK ON THE
CORNER WITH THE BIO BUSINESS.

OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB OPENS MONDAY, DE-
CEMBER 11.

0. L. WOOD, CASHIER.

WILL CO TO AUGUSTA

J Remarkable-Profit Sharing Distribution In ft
— 2

• Suits and Overcoats!
The Elks Musical Comedy, "A Day

at Coney Island." which attracted so

much attention In this city last week

will hp taken to Augusta tonight by

tin members of the organization, The
show will be put on practically thej

same as it was shown here. The

troop will doubtless draw a very

large crowd ob the ihow has been ex-

tensively advertised.

Sealed proposals fur carrying nhe

mail from April 1, l!»17, to June SO,

li>2i), from Mayaville to Mt. Olivet. Ky.

Specifications can be seen at Maya-
ville Postoffice. Bids to be sent to

Fourt Asslstunt Postmaster General
before March 13, 1017.

M. F. KKIIOK. P. M.

Our immense stock of overcoats and suits were contracted for before the

present increased cost of materials.

* Having inside information, our purchases were about twice natural requir-

ments; consequently we are now fortunately able to offer those who take advan-

tage of this opportunity ciothes of recognized smartness and fineness—unusual

values at reduced prices.

It will do you good to see these suits and overcoats. You can pick out

J l
ust the kind you like.

|D. Hechinger & Co.

•

S

BARREL SOCIAL

The Ladles' Missionary Society of

the First Presbyterian Church will

hold their annual Barrel Social on

next Thursday evening, February 22,

In the Lecture room of the church.

A splendid supper will be served at

6:30 o'clock, followed by Interesting

talks and music. You are Invited to

be present on this occasion. While

no charge will be made a free will

offering will be taken.

LARGK CROWD IN TOWN SATUR-
DAY

There was a very large crowd In

the city Saturday, one of the largest

of the winter. The atreeta were well

filled with people and the merchants

enjoyed a good business all day.

WHEN A WOMAN PROPOSES
\

to buy linens why not select the best place for the purchase? Come in to see. to examine, to criticize, to be convinced

curs is the best linen stock in Maysville. Everyone concedes our .prices are remarkably low with the daily ascending scale

in the linen market. Only a few days more before the curtain falls on our 1917 Linen Sale. Items of special interest are:

Bleached Table Linen, 50c to $3.00 yard. Sttver Bleached Damask, $1.50 to $2.25.

Colored Table Linen, 25c to $1.00. Dinner Napkins, $1.00 to $7.50 dozen.

Damask Towels, 35c to $1.25. Huck Towels, 12y2c to 75c.

Guest Towels, 19c to 50c. Set of Cloth and 12 Napkins, $8.95 to $20.00

Doilies, 5c to 25c. Center Pieces, 25c to $4.00.

Luncheon Cloths, 25c to $5.00. Scarfs, 25c to $4.00.

Crash Toweling, 5c to 25c. yard, Huck Toweling, 25c to 75c yard.

Coming
.
Thursday, February Twenty-second

No, we are not referring to Washington's birthday but to the opening of our Sale of Muslin Underwear.

papers will give you details.

"STILL A COMIN'r
That's what they are! It was our old friend, Patrick Henry, who remarked upon an historical occasion, "The next

gale that sweeps from the North wiU bring to our ears," etc. Now, every time, you hear a roar and rattle of a freight train,

let the idea strike you that we are getting more goods. Here's a few specimen suggests from the last new lot.
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Local uml Lou* Distance Telephone .No. 40. Omce-Publlo Ledger Building.
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WILSON IMPEDES LEGISLATION

With but twenty-tWO days before it until the end of the present

-session, the United Btatei Semite, on Kebruury sixth, cloned its doOM

and consumed live and one-half nOUM of precious time in considering

the nomination of Dr. Cary T. Orayeon to be a medical director ia

the navy with the rank of rear admiral. This question is one which

the President himself thrust upon the Senate through his excess oi

gratitude to a man who bus rendered him a personal service which

will be rewarded—if (irayson is confirmed—by the United States.

Alany other precious hours are likely to be consumed on the subject,

if the President persists. There are a good many doctors in the naval

service who have good records, whose professional attempts are

superior to (Jrayson's, and whose rank and length of service exceed

his. To promote one of them might carry him a few numbers up the

line and might lea]) over a few men. Yet such a nomination could

be confirmed in live minutes, (irayson 's continuation, however,

would be to the deterimenl of more than a hundred better and oldei

men, would have a paralyzing effect upon the morale of the navy *

medical corps and would serve only to emphasize that a persistent

President can make any branch of the national defence an instru-

ment for paying what most people would regard as a personal debt

.Most rich patients would have given Dr. (Irayson a handsome fee aim

perhaps would Iihvc presented him with a gold wateh or a diamond

ring as a personal remembrance. President Wilson seeks to give hit

physician an eight-thousaud-dollar job for life; ami to secure the re-

collection of the doctor's benefactor every time he signs the pa)

roll during the next forty years or so.

DECLARES MERCANT MARINE IMPOSSIBLE

••An American merchant marine! It is an absolutely impossibl

under existing conditions," declared Capt, Dollar, one of the hi

shipowners of the 1'aeilic coast, at the Williard.
,-

l do not see an.

relief in sight from Congress, and so long as the present laws remai

in force there i* no possibility of building up an .American line o

merchant steamers for foreign commerce. The act known as th*

La Pollettee seaman's law is responsible for much of the damage

Since the Kuropean war began the American llag has practically

ceased to lly in the Pacific foreign trade. I think there may be om

vessel living the Stars and Stripes. Before the war, according t<

the figures of Hie Department of Commerce, the percentage oJ

American vessels engaged in foreign commerce in the Pacific) wai

25.45, <>n .May 1 of last year this percentage had fallen to 1.97. Tin

Japanese tonnage hail increased from 2t>.(i"> at the time of the out

break of the war to 50.0!), ami it is now probably lilt per cent. Tin

British tonnage had increased from to 37.09, while the Hernial

tonnage engaged in foreign commerce had fallen off from 18.47 t(

nothing, while the Dutch have come into 10.04 per cent of the bus!

ness.

'•These figures prove that there is no chance of building up ai

American merchant marine for foreign trade so long as shipowner 1

are hampered by laws."— Washington Post.

PROTECTION PROMOTES PREPAREDNESS

Senator Weeks of Massachusetts has directed attention to i

phase of the tariff question which is of vital moment, lie has hac

inserted in the Congressional Record a telegram sent by the Drapei

Corporation of Hopedale, Mass., placing its, works and facilities at

the disposal of the government in case of need. The company, 01

Senator Weeks explained to his colleagues, has built up the largest

cotton-machinery business in this country and its shoes would b(

of incalculable value to the government in the production of wa>

material. This industry has been built up, as the Senator furthei

pointed out, by the operations of the Republican fiscal policy, which

has fostered the industrial independence of the United States and

under which great establishments like that of the Draper Corporation

have been made possible. If the fiscal policy of the' Democratic

party, as demonstrated by existing tariff legislation, hud been ii

vogue in this country during the last fifty years, there would be no

establishments like the Draper Corporation's to aid the government

in ease of need.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT IT?

In spite of all the efforts to bring about closer relations between

the United States and South America and to spread knowledge o'

South America among our people, how little most of us know what

is going on there! For instance, do you know which one of the

South American liepublic.8 last year celebrated its hundreth birth

day.' Do you know anything about the struggle that made it free,

or the name of iis president, or anything of its life and resources?

Probably not
; yet the country in question is us large as the United

Slates cast of Hie Mississippi, with a good pari of the northwest

thrown in. It has the fourth largest city in the new world, and or

its vast prairies it raises five hundred million bushels of corn and
wheat.

YES SIR, WHEN t FOUNDW W<Fe AND DrXfcWlfeR •

WERE GETHNG STOUT r OM UACK OF EXERCISE I

WADE. THEM MOVE OUT C i&WN'—THEY'VE LOSTA
\m OF WEIGHT LAim 0QINQ TOR TRAMPS

"

yrfte couNTkY-'
IN

nrrl
BUT THIS 16 E0V THEY PIDFR

So I rbjl

OUR SPLENDID VINOL

quickly ltd Mr. (lark's HaifM
Ceafh.

We have hcuii rlKln here la Muys-

vlllc such wonderful rcHaltH from tho

use of Vinol la such cuhch, that we

Sgrea to return the taoaey to anyone

who tries It and does not get the

same result Mr. Clark did. lie says:

"I used Vlaol for a chronic cough

anil hard cold which it seemed im-

possible to |St rid Of. A I nr. Ills 1

would coubIi violently ho 1 couldn't

sleep. I learned about Vinol through

a Mend who had used It at the house

whore 1 am living, and the result of

iis use In my CAM was that the hard

i.old was soon well and the chronic

cough disappeared in very short or-

der." V. ,|. Clark, !i Pearl St., Amster-

dam, X. V.

It's the heel' and cod liver peptones

iron and manganese peptonetea and

glycerophosphates contained In Vinol

that makcH it such a successful rem-

edy for chronic coughs, colds and

bronchitis, Try it on our guarantee.

.1. c. Peoor Drug Co., Maysville, Ky.

Also at leading drug store la all Ken-

tucky towns.

PERSISTING IN SECTIONALISM

It is difficult lo understand why Southern member* of Congress
pesist in maintaining a sectionalism issue, but that is just exactly

what they do when Congressman Kitchin, of North Carolina, as

chairman of the Ways ami Means Committee presents n revenue
bill in the Democratic caucus and tells his fellow Southerners that

they can go home and tell their constituents that "practically all of

this tax will go North of Mason and Dixon's line." In the numer-
large appropriations which have made the taxes, necessary, the Demo
(•rats have I n careful that the South got more than its share. When
boast is made that the tax is imposed mostly in the North, the sec-

tionalism issue is presented in a form that is certain to bi resented

BEULAH BUCK QUARTET.
The Beulali thick Ladles' Quartet

give a seml-clusslcal ami popular mu<
slcal program. Interspersed with read

lags. Their quartet work Is pronouiie

e<l practically perfect by a noted

writer of Quartet music.

The members of this pleasing organ
IRation are: Beutah Buck, reader anil

second soprano; Marjory ruddock, first

soprano; Wilms Whltacrc. flrst con
tralto, and Isabel Wllley, second con
tralto. In the "Now ami Then" skstoh
which forms the second part of theli

There is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last

few years doctors pronounced It to be
Incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and bv
constantly failing to cure with local

treatment
, pronounced it incurable.

Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore

requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
V .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is

the only Constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally. It

acts directly on the Mood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for any case it

frits to cure. Send for circulars and
'.estimonlals.

Address: K J CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Halt s Family Pills for consti-

pation.

REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS
On* package prove* it. Sold and

A HI > \ EXPLOSIVES COMPANY
KIVVM'IU, STRAITS

mlttee of bankers has been formed at

the request of of stockholders, it was

said tonisiht, to look into the flaanclul

affairs of the Aetna Explosives Com-
pany, which is said to bo In need of

additional working oapitol. it is un-

offlolally estimated that approximately

$2,000,000 would be required to tide

the company over.

PROPOSES POUR WEST VIRGINIA

COUNTIES RE MADE NEW
STATE

Charleston, w. Va., February 16—
A resolution was introduced in the

West Virginia House of Delegates to-

daj to create a new state from the

counties of Ohio, Brooks, Hancock and

Marshall with a view to thereby pro-

vlding sufficient revenue to pay the

IrscI lia dobl Judgment The four

counties have an area of 58fl square

n iles.

York, February 18—A com-

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO WITH
>EW YORK

It.

I i'.e Type Used In One Year to I'liMi-li

I ndorsements uf Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Of the many kidney remedies on the

market today, none other is recom-
mended like Dean's Kidney PUll, For-
ty thousand benefited pcoplo gladly

testify in the newspapers of their own
towns. Forty-live hundred American

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For I (Mint) Assessor

We are authorized to announce

Imer L. Donovan of *,irdls precinct,

as a candidate for Assessor of Mason

Cuuniy. Subject to t' action oi the

Dti.iucrulU h i.uarj V.iuat, 1917.

li New Arrivals
At the

New York Store

. New Suits, New Spring Boats,

New Spring Hats.

All Will Be Sold

At Our Usual Low Prices. 1

Winter is not gone yet and prices on Winter Goods are

very low. Come to see us Saturday; we will have some
1

great bargains for you.

New York Stare
B. STRAITS, Proprietor. Phone S71.

Bsejgaswsjasjjsas *Wfr~»»Vfr«»— »«VEr-*J
For that Spring Cold use PHOSPHO QUININE.
For Colds in the Head or Catarrli use QUAKER OIL.

For Chapped Skin use PICKARD'S SNOW WHITE CREAM.
For your Complexion use PICKARD'S COMPLEXION SOAP.
For the best Shampoo use A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO.
Any of these articles sell for 25c and can be bought at

THE PECOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND STREET.

program, they take the parts of

Auntie, Vivian, Janet and I.eoua re-

spectively. In this sketch they Intro-

duce many of the good old fashioned

sonps of fifty years ago.

Perfect harniosy is a feature of the

company's quartet work, and In the

solos the flue quality of their voices Is

mown. The reading! are hy Bculsh
Buck and are a nappy feature of each
program. The climax Is in the Civil

War sketch.

In a recent Issue the Fostorla (O.)

Dally Beview said: "The Beulah Back
Company entertained with a program
of music that was an artistic success

In eTery respect, yet too much of the

classic was not Included. Fostorla

people will remember this company as

artists of exceptional ability."

DUBUra PEb'KUABI

We are pleased to aniiuiince that

I be Commercial Trihutie>nally Public

Ledger speeJHl offer will continue

throughout this month. You can not

ifet this comlilnallon far $U$ after

February 28.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce Mr Fred W. Wells as

candidate lor County Assessor, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
newspapers publish this home proof I primary in August
Of noun's merit. The type used In

one year to tell this wonderful story m ;u„ author|led t0 announce Mrwould make B solid column of metal
twice as high as the world's highest

|

Henr> R
-

(
'

1 " 1 '18 !IS candidate for As

mountain. Placed end to end the lines Wisor of Mason county, subject to the

of type would reach from New York action of the Democratic primary, Au-
to ChloagO. These miles of good

J
gust 191

words told hy (0,000 tongues sound
For County Judge

We are authorised to announce

Frank II. Clarke as a candidate tor

County Judge of Mason County, sub-

It seldom requires a very strong

levee to withstand a flood of gener-

osity.

glad tidings to any Maysville sufferer
who wants relief from kidney and
bladder ills. Here's a Maysville case.

Don't experiment (Tee the remedy
endorsed by people you know.
John J. Bramel, bookkeeper, Wal-lject to the action of the Democratic

nut Street. Maysville, says: "Doan's
' party at the August primary.

Kidney Tills have heen of great bene- 1

————————
III to me nnd In fact, I attribute four-!
teen years of my life to them. It was
in IHitL' that I was suffering a great
deal. After long use of Doan's Kiduey
Pills, I became well and had no bad
effects for many years. Recently
however, I noticed my kidneys were
not acting right and my system was
generally weak. I knew it was a re-'

" ,ust not PaM wlthout Iettin8 us have

turn of the trouble aad I didn't lose a lla "<l It We can furnish the

any time in getting a box of Doan's
CBEAM8 AM) ICF.8

Your Washington

Birthday PARTY

Kidney Pills at Chanslor's Drug Store.

They again gave me the same good re-
sults and I consider them a wonderful
medicine."

Mr. Bramel is only one of many
Maysville people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—If your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney '

,nn ',( ' 10 8,lil
.
volir fancy, and they are

remedy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S 1 surely good. Toll us what yau want
KIDNEY PI1,I

(S. the same that Mr.
Bramel had—the remedy backed by
home testimony. 50c all store. Kos-
ter-Mllburn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.
When Your Hack Is Lame—Remem-

ber the Name." "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

in several appropriate designB. Tell

us how much you can use and we will

give you the price.

IMHVI1M AL CAKES

gnd we can surely give it to you.

TRAXEL'S

w

A bill lias 1 11 introduced in (he Conneetklit legislature provid

tog for the muzzling of cats between dusk and daylight. A humane
Nociety official says this will.do no good, as cata make noiae with their

throats and not their moutha. Heaides, why should a civilisation

which fosters the ukelele object to cat contains

'

lM» I »V|"

Back and Front-Lace

for

STOUT FIGURES
Make large hips disappear

;

bulky waist-lines more
graceful; awkward bait*

lines smaller and bare the

"Old Corset "comfort with

first wr

Give Style, Comfort and per-

fectly fitting Gown. Long
wearing, they a store the

in .a corset at

Economical Price.

to *3.»° HmtSt

Clover and
Field Seeds

Buy the BEST From

J. C. EVERETT & CO,

THE VERDICT
We, the Jury, find for the Plaintiff, and recommend that you take your Tobacco to

the GROWERS, where each and every basket receives the personal attention of men who

have had years of experience in handling the weed.

THE FARMERS
This seems to he the decision, from the number of people who have signified their in

tention of bringing their Tobacco to us as soon as the weather permits.

And we think this the proper thing to do.

Growers Warehouse Company
MATSYILLE, KY.

L. T. GAEBKE, Pres. W. W. McILVAIN, V.-Pres. J. ('. RAINS, Sec.-Treas.

done: Were.

Where is there a housewife who does not take pleasure in

an attractively furnished home?

There is probably no othre one thing that adds more to

the comfort and pleasure of the home than the cozy, delightful

appearance of furniture judiciously chosen and artistically

arranged.

We offer you expert service in both selection and arrange-
ment.

Mclivain, Knox & Diener Co,
(Incorporated)

PHONE 250. MAYSVILLE, KY.

In Time of Peace Pre*
pare For War!

Copied from the Cincinnati Enquirer, February 4th, 1917;

TOBACCO DESTROYED.
Special Dispatch to the Enquirer.

Falmouth, Ky., February 8.—The Falmouth loose-leaf tobacco

warehouse was completely destroyed by fire here tonight at 6 o'clock,

together with nearly 1,000,000 pounds of tobacco. Loss, $250,000,00(1,

partly insured. M. L. Kirkp.itrick, of Cincinnati, is President of this

warehouse company.

Make your tobacco safe by selling with the

THE ONLY FIRE PROOF HOUSE ON THE MAYSVILLE MAR
KET,—BRICK, STEEL AND CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

The Farmers & Planters Warehouse Co.
(Incorporated)

MAYSVILLE, KY,

i p»w Kits. >ral Maaarer. 1. ftfcjANlAKY, SeeretaryTreuarer.
UF. FORBES, Ai oncer.

it
'

)
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teB bitt* PUBLIC Ltt>Ol*, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1917. 5

Commencing Feb. 19
Is the Week When

You Will See the Big Stars Matinee Every Afternoon

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24

Fine Art Presents

"PLAIN JANE"

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Metro 5.1lcel.

"Til B KISS OK HATE
Featuring

I I II I I BAHBYMORE.

TUESDAY, FHBRUARY 2(1

.1. L. Lasky Presents

"OLIVER TWIST
Featuring

MARIE l*Olt A.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

Brady Made Present*

"MISS PETTICOATS"
Featuring

ALICE BRAIIY.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

j

Washington's Dlrtbday-A Double Bill "THB MISCHIEF MAKER"
"THE UNWELCOME MOTHER"

Featuring

WALTER LAW AM) ALE STARS.

fartuhg
JUNE CAPRICE

in Beeli or Port Beit

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23

•I. L. l.ii-kcj Co. Presents

"VICTORIA CROSS"

Featuring

liOU TELLE(JA\.

+ * * + * * * ** * * + + +

.j. BATTLE OF UPPER BLUB +

.T. LICKS +— i
•i- By Prof. R. S. Cottrell In the

.J.
Swing Inquirer. 4"

.J. .J. .J. +

In the first tlnys of August, 1782, a

motley band of Wyandot, Sliawnese

and t'anadiaiiB crossed tho Ohio river

and took tho trail to the Hluegrass

with the earnest intention of de-

stroying the settlers therein root and

branch. That they had in mind a de-

finite iilan for encompassing this de-

struction, their subsequent actions

made very clear; they would pene-

tiatc the BlUSgrail, commit sufficient

depredations to draw the settlers in

pursuit and decoy them into ambus-

cades carefully prepared for their re-

ception. This plan carried out with

precision, resulted in two d.'feats for

the Kentucklans almost within the

week. The massacre of Lower Blue

Licks following closely upon the

"selge" of Bryant's Station is widely,

if inaccurately, known; in tho de-

tails—and mystery—of Its horrors the

defeat of Holder at the Upper Blue

Licks Is likely to be passod over un-

noticed. Yet both were but parts of

the same movement and there are

many resemblances between the two

actions. The story of the battle of

Vpper Blue Licks, as far as It is told

by tho prisoners whose reminiscences

aro preserved at tho University of

Wisconsin, is as follows:

On the tenth day of August a de-

tachment of Caldwell's Indians, acting

under str|ct orders, prowled around

Hoy's Station, captured the half-broth-

ers, Caloway and Hoy, and began a

leisurely retreat to the Ohio River.

There were some seventy men in the

force—a number which the pioneers

after their defeat magnified Into sev-

eral hundred. Captain Holder gather-

ed what force ho could and hurried in

pursuit. As he passed McOee's and

Slrode's near Winchester bo was

Joined by thirty-live men, among whom

were John Fleming and the short,

rotund lighting Irishman, Michael

CnBsldy. Tho total number of white

men taking part in the battle that

followed waB sixty-three and It Is

probable that several of these—no-

tably Flnley and Vaughn—joined the

force near the Upper Blue Licks. Men

were summoned from tho other sta-

tions In the Bluegrass but the "selgo"

of Bryant's kept them at that place.

All of Holder's men were mounted.

Holder followed the Indians over

the trail that ran from Boonesborough

via Strode's and Sharpsburg to the

Licking river at I^per Blue Licks.

As the men halted on the sandbar

preparatory to crossing the river, they

saw the tracks where tho two boys

had been made to run races for the

edification of their captors. A num-

ber of pointed sticks were to be seen

lying around—showing to all who

cured to know that the Indians were

not In too big a hurry to take time for

meals. The river, as Is usual in Au-

gust at this place, was barely running

and as the men looked across to the

opposite bank, they could see the big

rocks still wet from the feet of the

Indians as they crossed. The near-

ness of the Indians, however, was

much more definitely brought home to

them by a sight of the Indians them-

selves. Kven as the pursuers looked

across, the Indians appeared on the

two trails on the now Fleming side,

lounging leisurely along as it inviting

pursuit. They had apparently divided

their force but only a few were to be

seen. If the statements of the partici-

pants themselves nre to be believed,

—

TAKE A TIP FROM THE LITTLE
PAT TAILOR

You're going to Lay «oms new clothes for Spring

—most of the fellows will. Candidly, your selection

of woolen patterns NOW will insure your getting it

more so than if you delay. We'll have tho pattern ru-

reserved whioh you select, take your measure and

have your Suit delivered early,

0. F. McNAMARA
"Maker of Olothea That Repeat"

6V2 West Front Street. Phone 337.

Dry Cleaning Work Called For and Delivered

? 1917 SAXON
4's and 6's

Are here with many mechanical improvements, and is the most beau,

tiful car for the money, and is the easiest car in the world for a lady

to drive.

We ask that you question the owners of SAXON CARS, as to

simplicity from a driver's standpoint, durability and economy form

a pocketbook standpoint.

Call and see us or phone for demonstration.

$495 and $865
(DETROIT)

KIRK BROS,

Although forced to seek another field for

business, is stiW produced in Maysville. The

oho.ee of MaysviHe people, and is for Mays-

ville every time. Constantly increasing sales

show its popularity. Have YOU tried it?

Get busy and send that order.

$3, $4 and $6 Per Gallon

SoW only by

0. H. P. Thomas { Co.

(10 East Ntoifo Street, Newport, Ky,
]

P.O. Box 215. ,\ Phone South 4^3.

tbey knew that this apparent division

of the Indiana was but a device to di-

vide the pnrsuerB and draw them Into

an ambush. John Fleming, who al-

ready had a reputation as a hard

'

fighter and was to Increase 11 that

day, began to loosen his hunting shirt

.Mill clothing as If glviug up the idea

of lighting. Upon being asked why he

did this, ho replied that the Indians

were preparing an ambush and they

(the settlors) were certain to bo

whipped If they crossed the river.

Holder, Cassidy and others ridiculed

the Idea of giving up the pursuit Bay-

ing that a light with tho Indians was

what they had come for. TIiIb wub bo

palpably true that Fleming at once

declared he could go any place the

others could and they all crossed the

river.

As the Indians had seen on bolh

trails the men, even bofore crossing

separated In two divisions so as to

follow. Holder, Fleming, Thomas
Jones, Jerry Poor and most of the

others rode across at Vaughn's Ford

and took the straight trail east. Cas-

sidy, Constant and a few others cross-

ed a little further down and took the

trail leading down the river. The

trail followed by Holder and his party

was a buffalo trail that ran along the

course of the present pike for about

one and one-halt miles till It reached

the place where the Redman homo is

now located. Here the pike turns

sharply to the left but the old trull

still visible runs oil straight over hill

and valley to the Ohio. Tho trail

followed by Cassidy wus an Indian

trail running down the bunks of the

Licking. Its courac was through the

present Clay farm and it lias practi-

cally disappeared between the ford

and the battle ground though it is still

in use as a semi-public road further

down the river. The whole country

at that time was heavily wooded, the

beech and tulip poplar predominating,

and through this woods ran the

"branch" that, from the battle, has

gained and retained the name Battle

Run. One fork of It crossed the buf-

falo trail nbout one and one-half

miles from the river at the foot of

Redman hill and running parallel to

the river joins the main branch at the

present village of Rattle Run; turning

west It empties Into the Licking about

one and one-half miles below the

Licks. The Indian trail crossed II

near Its mouth.

Holder and his party rode hastily

after the Indians. When they had

gone three-fourths of a mile from the

Licks they saw u Binglo Indian in

front who immediately ran orr to the

left of the trail us if possessed by the

laudable intention to get home with a

whole skin. Several of the horsemen

—-Fleming nmong them—rode after

him while the remainder, seeing a

fight near, dismounted and hitched

their horses to the treeB in order to

light at a better advantage. This oc-

curred near the place where Major

John Findley later built himself a

house. This houso, torn down a few

years ago, was known In the neigh

borhood us the "old Hull house/' The

horsemen pursuing the Indian soon

ran Into the ambush they were sus-

pecting. The ambuscade was a hun-

dred rods north of the Hull house and

on the edgo of a Uttlo ridge that ran

out from the buffalo trail parallel with

the river to Battle Run branch. A
great many years after tho battle

Holder came back with Cassidy and

tho two Identified the place and re'

corded It. It was on the south side, of

Rattle Run branch about 150 yards

from its mouth,. Tbb battle ground

wad covered with beech trees. The

Indians lay concealed JuBt on the edge

of the ridge with Battle Run branch

at their feet.

It is not easy to organize' the de-

tails of the battle even from the cir-

cumstantial accounts of the survivors

The horsemen received a volley of

lead as they rode up mid Captain

Fleming, shot through tho hip and

groin fell from his horse. Ho fell or

crawled—over behind a log and the

Indians probably thought him dead.

The footmen ran up at the sound of

the firing hut seeing the Indians in

apparently overwhelming force began

aftor brief fighting, to fall back to the

ford In order not to be surrounded.

On their way they regained their

horses where they hud remained

hitched and soon outdistanced the In-

dlnni who, of course, were not mount-

ed.

In the mcantlmo Cassidy and his

pnrty had proceeded down the river

almost to the mouth of Battle Run
when they heard the firing from Hold-

er's guns. They Immediately left the

trail and rode through t.u.. u ••< h

woods toward the battle MOtiHd. It

was evident thftt lh« Indians had

united ..no their plant were well un-

der way to beat the white men In de-

tail: Cassidy' men did not dismount

nd rode with all speed they *«re

able, but prompt aa they ware they

came too late; Holder was already

falling back and Caaaldy could do lit-

tle but save blmaalf. Aa ha rode up
the ladlana uotioed flaming oat the

ground and one camo forward to

tomahawk him. Fleming promptly
shot him. Another camo toward him
and Fleming with empty gun could no
nothing but call on Cassidy for help.

Hut that worthy ulso had an empty
KUn having presented Its contents to

tho first Indian he had seen. He call-

ed back to Fleming that his gun was
unloaded; Fleming replied that the

Indian didn't know it. This eminent-

ly practical suggestion appealed to

Caggldy and bo boldly advanced with
levelled barrel. Tho Indian at once
set out for pastures now. Cassidy
now helped Fleming back on his

horse, which had wandered to Flem-
ing's sldo. loading him on Back fash-

ion with his feet on oik? side and head
>n the other. Then the party starl-

d their retreat but did not get away
inscathed. John Wilson was shot

from his horse, was lifted back In the

addle by his companions but fell off

igain dead. His body wus left on the

[round as was that of William Clc-

nens. William Buchanan, from
but was carried off the field by Man-
uel Kelly.

Cassidy, unable to join Holder, rode

back down Rattle Run branch and
crossed the river at its mouth. The
Indians having disposed of Holder,

nine after him with all their force.

One of the Proctor brothers got across

the river first and turning held tho

Indiana at bay until all the white men
got safely over. The Indians then gave

un the pursuit and Cassidy went on up
the river to tho Licks where he re-

lolned Holder. When they counted up

their losses, two men—Wilson and

Cle ns—had been killed, Fleming
and Buchanan seriously wounded and
Jim Harper shot through the elbow—
a slight wound hut one Ironi wnlcb he

dice) a few weeks later. According to

be testimony ot J. C. Clinkenbeard

John Douglas aud George Johnson

were also killed, but none of the

other statements corroborate it. The

lose was trivial, even al the highest

ttmate, bul Holder had his nil of

fighting and thought only of getting

homo, They fixed up a rude litter for

Buchanan and Started for the Hlue-

grass. When they reached Cassidy's

creek about three miles from the

Licks, Buchanan had to be left behind

as his wound, grown more painful,

made it impossible for him to be car-

ried further, They bid him in a

thicket near the creek and eontlnued

their retreat, promising to come back

next day with the milk be was crav-

ing. That night they camped at

Fleming's pond near Sharpsburg. The
next morning a detachment came
back after Buchanan. When they

came to the thicket where they hud

left him. they found that In the thlrsi

of fever he had crawled to tho creek

and drunk. The water ran out of his

wound—as did the milk they gave

him. They placed him again on the

litter and stit out on their return,

death came before they had gone

more than two or three miles.

The Iosb of the Indians will proba-

bly never be known but it wtia un-

doubtedly greater than, lhat of the

whites. After tin. buttle the Indians

collected their deud and buried them

all In one grave on the top of the hill

that rises on the north of Rattle Run.

Scalping knives and tomahawks have

been picked up on the battle field and
many bullets were to bo soen lu the

beech trees half aceutury later. As was

natural many traditions of the fight

grew up in the vicinity of Battle Run.

One of them was that the battle last-

ed several days and raged over mjiiy

square miles of territory, tuumn ar-

rows, indeed, have been found for

tnlleB around, »ui In the battle of Up-

per Blue Licks the Indians relied on

sterner weapons. There is the Rtory,

firmly believed that after tbe battle

the Branch ran blooti tor duys. Per-

haps it did.

W'hare tho two boys were during

the battle is not known, it la not ne-

cessary to say that »riey did uot re-

turn with Holder.

Our idea of a selfish person is one
who Is able to remember a favor.

BESIfl BARRIBCALK
"BUSTED TRUST"

Featuring

SLIM 8UMTIERVILLE.

Washington Opera House

People who have wnrm friends are

healthier and happier than those who
have none. All the wealth of the

world could nut buy you a friend, or

pay you for the loss of one.

Telephone

Your Orders
The grocer, the butcher and all

other merchants have installed

telephones for your benefit and
convenience. Telephone your or-

ders early and get the advantage
|

of best selections.

If vou do not have a telephone

in your residence.
. call our Con-

tract Department, No. 109, and a

representative of the Company
will gladly favor you with infor-

mal ion and details.

MaysviHe Telephone Co. i

(Incorporated)

Serbia Is said to lead In centenary

lans and Ireland is u close second
1

.

3obn 01. Porter
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96

17 East Second Street, Maystille, Ky.

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Day Phone 250. Night Phone 19.

MAYSVILLE, KY

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THEWORLD

ATALLGROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5£ A BOTTLE.*

«mnimiimmmninnniiy
| X'HERE are eight housekeep- g

S * ers in Maysville who do
their daily cleaning with the B

S Eureka while you are looking

1 for the broom and dust cloth. 1

g For $4.50 down and $3.00 g
S a month you can do the same.

I
Ask for ten days' trial. S

[ELECTRIC SHdPi
I op I

§ MAYSVILLE DAS CD.:iiml
THE UNIVERSAL. CAR

Will Prices Advance?
1 have received notice from the company of an

advance in. the price of nearly 100 different parts

that enter into the assembly of the Ford car. All

other curs have advanced in price. My advice to

prospective Ford purchasers is to PLACE THEIR

ORDERS AT ONCE. It won't cost you anything

and may save you $50.00 to $100.00. At any rate

it will insure you getting a ear, and if you delay

you are sure to be disappointed as I have orders

on file for every car the company has promised me

till next May. ONLY YOUR IMMEDIATE OR-

DER WILL ASSURE YOU OP GETTING A FORD.

Better rake my advice.

0. L. BARTLETT.

LAWLESS FASHION

Is always akin to dry cleaning. The

two go bund In band. Wb can restore

milady's toilette wbrni the (Up 'twist

cup and Up has left Its mark which

wa'll eitaee forever away. Don't dis-

card. Don't delay. (Jet wise to the

great savins occasioned by dry clean-

ing. Don't frown at the soiled gown.

Get It cleaned.

NUM. CARUI MBit*.
II Ha* Urn*

1,902785
Pounds of Tobacco were sold on
the

MaysviHe Market
at an average of

$17.87
Nast week. That shows a strong
market. Don't it ? Sure!
Of course the

HOME
Sold more of it than any other
house. It does that every week.
The most people know best. That
is the reason why they sell at the
Some and that is a good reason
why

You Should Sell There

Plenty of room.

And a good sale.

A quick sale

EVERY BASKET CAREFULLY
SORTED BEFORE BEING
OFFERED FOR SALE.

ForSale
Wc have the following tracts of land

for sale belonging to Dr. W. H. Hord
of Orangeburg, Ky:

Para of 56 Acres, price $5^70.00
Farm of 00 Acres, price $8,600.00

Farm of 39 Acres, price $4,000.00

These farms lay right around the

town of Orangeburg, and are all good
strong Limestono land. We will close

the farms out before the first of

March, so if you are In the market
for a farm see the undersigned or

Doctor llord ot Orangeburg.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Farmers & Traders Bank Building

Maysville, Ky.

FACTS AND FIGURES
are what the farmers want when they get ready to market their crop

of tobacco.

The fact of the business Is tbat THE LIBERTY is tbe best bouse on

the Maysville market and tbe following figures which aro crop averages

secured at THE LIBERTY within the past few days will Interest you:

D, K. RHODES $30.13

0RIME8 * DAVIS $19.96

JEFFERSON * DILLON I2i3!l

W. E. HOWARD $91.87

COLE HAMILTON $31.61

A. B. GR1ERS0N $30.05

FRANK POLLOCK
J. MESSKR8CHM1DT
E. 0. PKNSB
A. R. GJUKRS0N $16.47

C C. CRAWFORD $1*83

E. L. DONOVAN WM
We know HOW at THE LIBERTY. Let us sell your crop.

Liberty Warehouse
C.MJjuES A. .M PERRY \ R. B. H0LT6N

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

L N Louisville &NashviilP

JT
joast bound-
no. 6—1:16 a, m.
No. »—Ml a. m.

No. 2-1:46 p. a.
No. 16-6:66 p. a.
No. 11-1:06 p. m.
No. 4-10:41 p. a.

WKbT bound-
no. 16-6:16 a. a.
No. 6-4:16 a, a.
No. 17—1 166 a.
No. 1-9:61 a, m.

No. 6-$lM p. a.
No. 7-6141 p. a.

w. w. wucaiY,

gflBl

A HURRY CALL
for a plumber will always find us

ready to answer it at once. And we
advise you to make that call without

delay the minute anything goes wrong
with any part of your plumbing. De-

lay in such matters is not alone dan-

gerous—It Is expensive.

MAYSVILLE NATURAL GAS SUPPLY COMPANY

New Oddfellow BulMIntr, Sntton St,

telephone 59. II. O. Weed, Manager.

No. 11 departs ETTa. m., dally ex-
cept Sunday.
No, 9 departs 1:00 p. b., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 19 departs 3:40 p. m. dally.

No. 10 arrives 9:60 a. m„ dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 18 arrives 2:06 p. m. dally.

No. 14 arrive b 8:30 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 16 arrives 7:30 a. B., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 17 departs 7:60 ft. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday
Schedule effectlYo Sunday, May 28.

subject to change wltl^uj Mt»e^

ChcsapcaKc & OhioJty
i m
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Jeans .:.

.:. Pants
We Are Selling Today

"> For $1.50
They want $2,25 wholesale for

In lots of 25 dozen deliv-

•
ered this fall 1917

so. H. Frank & Go.

Maysville's Foremost Clothiers

Mrs. Edward Boyd of Denison, Tex.,

arrived Saturday lor a visit with her

mother, Mrs. A. J. MoDougle.
• • •

Miss Nannie Busby of Hast Front

street is spending a lew days with

relatives and friends in California, Ky.

• •

Col. B. A. llobinsun has returned to

his home on West Second street after

spending several weeks in Florida.

• • •

Mrs. t'ora A. Peddicord returned to

her home on Sulton street Saturday

after spending a few days in Cincin-

nati. .

• • •

Mrs. I'. Dimmltt returned to her

home in MUlersburg Saturday after

spending several days with friends in

this city.

• • •

Mrs. Henry Royse returned to her

•home on Fast Second street Saturday

afler a visit with relatives in Day-

ton, Ohio.

• • •

Rev. and Mis. W. II. Campbell have

returned to their home on West Third

street after a visit with relatives in

Covington.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I. Poe of Cov-

ington, spent Sunday with the lattcr's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koe Stevens, of

Commerce street.

• • t

Miss buoy Wilson has returned to

her home on Limestone street after

attending the funeral of Mrs. Mary

Cady Grant in Cincinnati.

• •

Hon. Harry P. Purnell, who has

been attending the special session of

the Kentucky State Legislature, In

Frankfort, spent Saturday and Sun-

day at home.

.1011 V II. FURLONG

In today's issue of the Ledger will

he found the announcement of Mr.

John II. Furlong as a candidate for

the office of Jailer, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary to be

held next August. Mr. Furlong Is one

of the best and most favorably known

citizens of the county. Viewed from

any standpoint his record is good.

Politically a most consistent Demo-

crat. He has only once asked his par-

ty for an office and that was In 1889

when he was a candidate for the nom-

ination for County Assessor, but was

defeated by the Mr. J. C. Everett.

Should Mr. Furlong succeed to the of-

fice of Jailer, the good people of Ma-

son county can rest assured that its

affairs will be administrated in a most

satisfactory manner.

WILL HOVE QUARTERS

The Chamber or Commerce will,

within the next few weeks, remove to

the store recently vacated by Mr. Har-

ry Taylor, who used the building as

a bookstore. Plans have been made

for the arrangements in the interior

of the building and carpenters and

painters are now busy preparing the

place for occupancy by the Chamber
of Commerce. s

RETURNED TO M AYS VI 1.1.

H

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Howland of

Philadelphia, former residents of this

city, will relocate here. Mr. How-
land has been here for some time but

Mrs. Howland did not arrive until

Saturday afternoon.

MARRIED IN LOUISVILLE

After testing his 17 cows througn a

cow-testing association, a Nebraska

farmer sold 7 and received more prof-

It from the in remaining animals than

he had received formerly from the

whole herd

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Regular meeting of Pride of Mason

Lodge No 79 K. of P. tonight at 7:30

o'clock. All members are requested

to attend.

KMMITT PAYNE. C. C.

W. C. Patton, K. of II. A 8.

in. Charles McCUnnhau of This City

and MInn Itorfc I'm rent of the

Falls City Wed There

(lu Saturday.

An announcement that will doubt-

less cause a groat deal of Interest to

tho citizens of Maysville Is the mar-

riage of Dr. Charles W. McClanahan

of this city and Miss Rose Parrent of

Louisville In the latter city on Satur-

day. The wedding was a very quiet

one on account of the illness of the

brido's grandmother. Following the

ceremony the couple returned to this

city where they will make their home.

Dr. McClanahan has been practic-

ing as a physician for only a few

months but in that time has built up

un excellent practice and Is regarded

an a coming leader In hlB profession.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.

McClanahan of West Second street

and Is a popular young man.

The bride Is a very attractive and

accomplished young lady and Is

acknowledged as one of the leaders

of her set In Louisville.

The Ledger wishes the couple much

succesB nnd happiness in their mar-

ried life.

SIKS FOR niVOHCE

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: Nam-

ing her niece, Grace Bradford, who

I.' but 21 years old, and alleging hi

has been too friendly with the girl and

has been traveling about with bcr,

registering her at hotels as his wife,

Grace lloopes, is suing for alimony

from James Hoopcs, 310 Main ave-

nue, Elmwood Place, plumber, and Is

seeking custody of their minor chil-

dren.

Mrs. lloopes says they were mar-

ried at Aberdeen, Ohio, March 6, 1892

They have four children, the eldest 21

and the youngest 10 years old. She

Charges cruelty, declaring Hoop-?

beat her November 30, and that he left

her December 10. Hoopcs owns two

pieces of property in Elmwood and

had an automobile, she says, but de-

clares he transferred the muehine De-

cember 5 last to August lloopes for

It

XORTII MIDDLBTOWN MAN KILLS

SELF) WILL BR BURIED HERE

North Mlddletown, Ky„ February 17

— Yancey Case, 48 years old, shot hltr-

Belf at 4 o'clock this morning witli n

38-caltbre revolver and died immedi-

ately afterward. Pad health is thought

to have been the cause.

Mr. Case was at the home of Harry

Wells at Shakespeare, having been

separated from his wife, Mrs. Nannie

Hosa Quinn, of Mason county. He was

manager of part of the works on the

Ed Lumla farm near North Middle-

town.

The body will be burled in the Mays

ville Cemetery today. There will be

no services.

POCAHONTAS

The chier musical feature of the

High School this year is the Comic

Operetta, "Pocahontas." Which will

be given Wednesday, February 21, in

tho High School auditorium. More

than 50 High School students have

parts as principals or in the choruses.

In addition to plenty of beautiful,

catchy music rendered by the best

talent in the High School, there is a

very interesting narative of spoken

parts. The song and story combine

to make the operetta extremely In-

teresting with considerable humor in-

terspersed.

The admission is 25 and 35 cents.

Reserved seats 10 cents extra at Wil-

liam's drug store.

COLO WAVE iyi> NOT COM

E

The cold wave predicted by the

Weather Bureau for today has not yet

arrived here and we hope that it will

not. A light rain fell for about an

hour yesterday morning but the prom-

ised cold wave did not arrive, The air

is balmy and spring-like this morning

MARKETS

MAYSVILLE PRODI CE MARKET
Following arc this morning's quota-

tions on country produce telephoned at

a o'clock by the E. L. Manchester Pro-
lined Company:

Eggs (loss off.) 33c
Hens 14c
Springers 15c
Roosters 10c
Ducks lie
Geese \ 11c
Butter 21c

CINCINNATI MARKET
GRAIN

Wheat—$1,900)1.92.

Corn—$1.05V4@1.07H.
Oats—64tt@66 V4c.

Rye-$1.61@1.63. /

CATTLE
Butcher Steers—»9.76©1».25.
Shippers- -$H.00ft'10.5».

Heifers—18.75@9.25.
Cows-17.7608.26.

CALVES
Extra—$13.76.
Fair to good—$12.60013.60.
Common and large—$6.00 ©10.00.MM
Cholon packers and butchers —

$12.60012.65.

Christian 17,9

Third Street M. E 124

Baptist 132

First M. 10., South 136

First Presbyterian 66

Forest Avenue M. E 71

Central Presbyterian ... 75

Second M. E„ South 46

Mission 39

Apostolic Holiness 36

Episcopal 9

Total ill 2

Tho FlrBt M. E. Church, South, ob-

served Sunday School Day yesterday.

Mr. Claronce Nugent, one of the State

Sunday School workers holng present.

Mr. Nugent gave a splendid address.

The attendance of tho school enme up

on account of the observance of the

day.

The third, of tho scries of sermons

on "Sin" being delivered by the Rev.

S. K. Hunt, pastor of tho Third Street

M. E. Church, was heard last evening.

The subject was the "Vnpardonable

Sin." It was very well handled.

The Maysville Baraca Class of the

Baptist Church beat the Paris Baraca

in the second Suiidny of the contest

by the score of 12. Paris beat the

(list Sunday by 11. leaving that city

leading by 2.

The class contest in the Christian

Church between the Men's and Wo-

•nen's classes is proving very Intorest-

Ing. To date the ladles are leading.

BEULAH RICK QUARTET

One of the features of the program

:n be given on the Maysville lycoum

:ourse Tuesday evening. February 20

is a sketch, "The Old Melodeon." In

it the four members of the Beulah

Buck Quartet appear in beautiful

;owns of the Colonial period. They

sing many of the old familiar songs

that will live forever.

Members or this widely known sing

log organization which is now touring

for the ninth consecutive year, arc

Beulah Buck, manager, reader and

seiond soprano; Helen Walt, lirst so-

prano and accompanist; Wilma Whit-

acre, first contralto; and Isabel Wll-

ley, second contralto. The Lincoln

(Nebraska) state Journal says: "Tin

Quartet more than'delighted."

Reserved seats at Williams Drug

Store.

WANTED

An Industrious boy between ages of

M and 10 to work at this office. Ap.

ply at once.

Because a man is willing to bet 98

cents or $1 on his opinion doesn't

make It valuable.

ANNOI'NCEMENT
We are authorized to announce Mr.

John B. Furlong, as a candidate for

Jailor of Mason county, subject to the

action of tho Democratic party at the

August, 1917, primary.

CLASSIFIED A8VERTISIN6
All Items under this heart Vi cont a

word. Minimum charge 10 cents.

M A R K !A81S
|

Camplicll-Crncrsit

Mr. Paris Cracraft, 27, and Miss

Clara n. Campbell, 21, both of Sar-

dis were married In this city Saturday

by County Judge W. H. Rloe.

Oowney-Cox

Mr. John S. Cox, and Miss Muggle

Downey of Trinity, Ky., were granted

a license to wed by County Clerk J.

J. Owens Saturday. They will bo mar-

ried In this city today.

WANTED
Will the party who took the package
by mistake from Racket Store Sat-

urday, February 17, kindly return

same and obllge._ L. JI._Young. 2t

wanted -Place In country with

house and garden. Address A. F.

Cooper, In care of Trialer's grocery.

WANTED— Middle aged woman, white

or colored, to help with housework.
Apply to Mrs. I. Fisher, 318 Lime-
stone street. f16-lt

MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue ex-

plains how we teach the barber

trade in a few weeks, mailed free.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, Cin-

cinnati. Ohio.

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Three neat appearing
young men to call on nnd advertise

for Retail Grocers. Call for Mr.

Williams at Mrs. A. T. Hunters,
Government street, next to Post-

offlce.

MALE HELP WANTED—COLORED
man agent. Big tailoring society.

Emblem button frei

Chicago.
Box 836-C

AKN HIIO.S FRESH ROASTED

COFFEE
WINS FAVOR WITH MEN

If the morning cup Is unsatisfactory
the man of the house is usually the
first to notice it. Generally speaking
his Judgment as to coffee values pre-
vails. When An Hro/s Fresh Roasted
Coffee Enters the Home Coffee Dig'
satisfaction Leaves.

30 of Maysville leading Grocermen
sell a>id recommend Arn Bro/s Fresh
itoiisted Coffee,

MAYSVILLE TEA, COFFEE

I SPICE CO.
Roasters mid Importers.

HI

i

[
Getting Ready for Spring

i

New gooda coming in every day, bought before the great

advance in prices.

Sheets, Sheetings, Long Cloths, Cambrics,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., in great variety.

New Wash Dress Goods of many kinds

and colors. We have some Kid Gloves

The real imported kind
;
White, Black and Brown. Qet yours

now.

New Neckwear, Laces, etc.

March Fashions are here.

Robert L. Hreflich
211 Bud 213 Market EHrest

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Desirable residence on

corner of Bridge and Lindsay
streets. Ten rooms with bath; hot

water heat; gas. Suitable for two
Hats or hoarding house. Apply to

6% West Front street or F. 1'.

O'Ponnell. 16-lwk

LOST—Just a bunch of keys, with the

ow ners name thereon. Lost about
the Postomcc or between there and
the First-Standard Bank. Return

1

to

the office of the owner in the First-

Standard Rank and receive reward,
flfi-lwk

LOST—Rocketbook about ('. & O. de-

pot Sunday afternoon containing
railroad ticket and $6 In money.
Finder please return to '.'0 Kast

Fifth street and receive reward.

.Mrs. Lutle Hayes. fin-3t

WANTED
You to get our Free Catalog of

FRUIT AM) SHADE TREES,

GRAPE VIRES,

SHRUBS,
ROSES,

RHUBARB,
ASPARAGUS,
STRAWBERRIES,
SEED POTATOES)
ETC.

Everything fee Orchard, Lawn and

Garden.

NO AGENTS

IMI

H. F. HILLENMEYER & SONS

Lexington, Ky.

1917

BRTANT WASHBURN l\

NER*8 DRESS SUIT"

•SKIN.

is the special attraction at the I'as-

timc this afternoon and night. Don't

miss It.

COUNTY COURT

In the Mason County Court Satur-

day the inventory and appraisement

of the personal estate of Daniel Nor-

ris, deceased, was produced in court

and filed and ordered to be recorded.

In Police Court Saturday Orville

Pollltt was fined $G.50 for being drunk.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at public salo

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 88,

at 10 a. m., on my premises two miles
from Fern Leaf, on the Valley Pike,

the following property, consisting of

a full line of

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
LIVE STOCK,

WORK MI LES,

HARNESS AND
HOI SEHOLO FURNITURE.

TERMS—Six months time without
interest, note to be of approved secur-
ity. Amounts under $10 cash.

M. C. KIRK.
CEO. WOOD, Auctioneer. 19-21-24-27

For
Bargain
Hunters

S-room modern brick residence

with bath, water and gas, all in

good repair. Located on West
Second street in Brick Row. For
u quick sale $2,700.

Better investigate this bargain
its the materia] in this house cost

more than Hie price asked. Brick
streets and sidewalk paid.
Now rented as double flat.

Sherman Arn
Phone 063. 0'Keefe Buiding

"Will Sell the Butth"

Real Estate and Insurance

FOUND
FOI'ND—Rocketbook'ln the Lobby of

I'ostotllce. Call at this olllce and

prove same.

COLD WEATHER

IS HERE
Hut no mutter lion frigid the at-

mosphere your sweetheart will ap-

preciate a box of our

FINE HOME-MADE
CANDIES

They are always fresh anil a» Rood

as you could nlsh.

All kinds of soft drinks ami lees

served In the very best manner. They

are ulways good, winter or summer.

(JIvc us a call and prove that we

sell only the BEST.

EUTE CONFECTIONERY
7 West Seeond Street. Phone No. 30.

PUBLIC SALE
Km Ins acid my farm, Maplewood,

.. Mile South of Springdale, Mason

Ci unty, Ky, I will offer at public sale,

on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY. 26,

it Id o'c lock a. in . the following dc-

b trlbcd property: 1 old brood mare; 1

oon ing yearling colt; 1 three-year-old

bay her. ", broken; I four-year-old bay

hnrae, well broken and a splendid

r'rive: : 1 four-year-old bay mare, well

broken and a splendid driver; 1 pair

seven-year-old work mules; l llol-

stein Jersey cow; 1 calf; 2 Roland

China shouts; 1 Poland China sow, to

farrow March L'l); 1 Roland China

sow, bred; l fine Poland China Roar;

4 two-year-old steers; 20 hives of

bees; 1 "Old Hickory" wagon; 1 six

H. P. Gas Engine, With buhrs, crusher

and cut-off saw; 4 sets of harness,

Mike Itrown make; mowing machine,

hay rake, sulky plow, sulky breaking

plow, disc harrow, sled, hand plows

and other necessary farming imple-

ments. Feather beds, household nnd

kitchen furniture.

TERMS—$10 and under, cash; over

this amount, nine months time, note

and approved security, negotiable and

payable at the State National Bank,

Maysville, Ky.

G. W. HOOK,
H. C. HAWKINS, Auctioneer. 19-6t

THOSE TIRED EVES

Too much reading, too little rest.

Then the eyes complain. The weari-

ness, the blur, comes as nature's

warning. Let us examine your eyes.

Dr. R. Kahn of Cincinnati on Mondays.

Dr. Geoife DcTlne Every Day.

Optometrists and Opticlons.

O'Keefe Building.

NOTICE

To the public: Having retired from
the firm of M. V. Coughlin & Co., 1

beg to take this opportunity of thank-
ing my many friends and patrons for

tho patronage, and tho many favors

which they extended me during my
business activities in said firm, and to

request persons owing me or the said

firm to kindly call at my offices, suite

Xos. 6 and 7, over the Farmers &
Traders Dank, and settle their ac-

counts, and any persons having
claims against said firm of M. F.

Coughlin & Co., will kindly present
same for payment.
Hfj-tf M. F. COUGHLIN.

FARMERS!!
When you sell your tobacco we will appreciate your

opening an account with our bank. We are prepared to

give yon the best of banking service and our hope and

effort shall be to serve you so well that you will be pleased

to recommend to your friends this bank and its services in

all matters of banking.

If you arc thinking of buying a farm call and see us.

We can help you.

BANK of MAYSVILLE
ESTABLISHED 1835.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

III NOVELTIES III

Are now being shown and arc prettier and more appropriate

than'ever for your Club or Card Party on this auspicious date.

TALLIES, NOVELTIES,

NAPKINS. SHIELDS,

FLAGS, FAVORS,

LET US HELP YOU.

DE NUZIE
MAYSVILLE'S POPULAR ROOK STORE

PASTIME Skinner's Dress Suit"
BBS 1

BRYANT

WASHBURN in

-TODAY ADAPTED PROM THE H Mors mo in in m mm un i\<. ooni.i in iiii Milium m mm. post.

!

Underwear, Hosiery and Hats,

Men's and Boys' Wear, Men's Suits,

Men's Overcoats, Men's Work Shoes

That's the merchandise to buy. No matter what the future
calls for, there is no question about this class of merchandise
being higher. Buy now and buy here. We still repeat,

OUR PRICES ARE WINNERS.

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.
Corner Second and Market Streets

BUI "THE KJSS
IfM I FeaturingEthel Bairymtoe^nd (

X

OF HATE"
Bairymtoe^nd Cooper Clifie. A Russian Ror lance

WASHINGTON
1 OPERA HOUSE 11

l

r

1,


